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tj^es Get $50 Worth
¦ of Chickens in Balsam

I ^mt., iT).Thieves broke

KU house of Mr. and Mrs.

Ifa Jones, ami carried off about

Em worth of chickens, Sunday
P -hilt, Mr. and Mrs. Jones were

if'diL i,i(> r,,vival at thc Baptist
t.h They u"t blood hounds and

tk j | he thiev.s to a car. not far

t the house. The pursuers are still

L kf track and think they will be
rL tul III catching the marauders.

fjl| Balsam closed last week af-

1 verv eood but short season.

I The ladies of the Methodist church
I .stunt night" last Monday
r mnl there was great fun and

|Lhter. Two cakes were sold-one con

Lied a certain article which the

C,If were told to guess. No one

[11 ,|,0 correct article ( a small

Ljtteiu'ht) s0 ,'it> ('ake was/awar^-

L[0 the one who bought the largest
Lber of mioses, which was Mr.

^011 of Daytona Beach, Fla. The

j^r cake was voted to the most pop-

^ youns hnly. who was Mrs. W. B.

'll Mrs. i arwell's stunt was

the soiiir "The Old Maid of
i" she was encored and sang" My
nndma Lived on Yonder Little'

A neat little sum was

fed tor he church.
Kr.aml Mrs. Hoy Duncan and baby
[Glade Springs. \ a., spent several

ivs this week with Mrs. Duncan's
Dther, Mrs. W. S. Christy. Mrs.

jnstv returned to Virginia with
fith them, Wednesday, to remain for

pe time.
Misses Evelyn Green and Hannah

larreti are visiting fnends in Ashe-
hlle this week.
Mrs. D. T. Knight received an-

mncemwit of a new grandson-Rob-
r David-i.'i the home home of Mr.

mi Mrs. John P. Knight, Greenville,
IC.
Miss Pauline Bryson was the goest

if friends in Ashcville and Waynes-
lilf, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Green-

rille, S. C., were guests of Mrs. W.
i. Christy, Monday.
Mrs. Mary Nell Christian stopped

i short while to see her aunt, Mrs. D.
F. Kpight, Tuesday, enroute to her
tome in Atlanta.
Miss Marie Coward visited friends

a Ashcville, last week.
Mr. Banks Nicholson and family

warned Tuesday to their home in
towd after spending the past week
lith her sister, Mrs. Carrie Queen.
Mrs. W. M. Q uiett and son Hubert

"re here several days last week
toft Whittier. They were guests of

Quietb's step-daughter, Mrs.
fell Queen.
The revival continues at thhe Bap-
church, and much interest is be-

tj? shown by the large attendance.
¦ ^r- Henson of Canton does the

Caching.
ttMGARNERS TO HOLD ANNUAL
REUNION SATURDAY, 25TH.

flip annual reunion of the Bunc.gar-
» family will be held at Love'i
'¦tapel. on Saturday of this week,Member 28.

'lit reunion will be opened by do-
T°tiunal exercises eonducted by Rev*

Tucker. Officers will be elected
^ tlif business session will be held.

A. Painter, the oldest citizen
*' ty'lva, will t^ive some reminiscen-
** of Charles Bumgarner and familyThere will be vocal n.usic, and ini-
^">ptu talks. Rev. W. C. Reed will

on the advantages and benefitsot" f*®ily reunions. Dinner will be
on the grounds.

B^S0N CLAN TO MEET AT BEA
A# Bryson family reunion will beM at Beta on Saturday, October 6.features of the gathering will be^ address of welcome, by, Judge T.®rvson, congregational sinking,* J^ress by Hugh E. Monteith, a

' lns by Kloise Hooper, and an ad-^ Rev. W. C. Reed.
1"nor will be served picnic style.
^ SAVES CHILD'S LITE

Dills, Dillsboro lad savedIdLk f Bohhlfc E1Uott'19 month'8
"Ji Sunday morning, when he

'nto ^e waters of Soott'fl
> and pulled he baby out from »jj* ^ve.

ko^ ^ been play"1? near^
W Tr ^raU(^Paren^3> ^r> *n^
*4 lud ^utlon> *n^° eree^i
_ washed some distance down^ 1-

(

It Ifc.l

THE WEEK
(By Dan Tompkins^

The papers have been full of stuff
about the wedding of John Cooiidge
and Miss Florence Trumbull.Just why
the marriage of a New England coup¬
le should be considered of enough im
portance to demand columns of front
page space in newspapers a thousand
miles from the scene of the nuptials,
is not quite dear.

Buncombe county is to have a Re
corder's court. Ouy Weaver Was sena
tor from Buncombe and Don Young a

representative elected to the General
Assembly, when that Democratic hold
went Republican, last fall. They pass¬
ed the act creating the Recorder's
court. Now Senator Weaver is to be
the judge of the court, at a salary of
$4,800 a year, and Mr. Young is to
get $2,400 a year in addition to his
salary as county attorney, for being
the court's solicitor. Mr. Newton M.
Anderson, chairman of the board of
commissioners of Buncombe, express
ed the belief that the court would lx
a source of revenue to the county. I
is a new doctrine that courts should
be judged by the amount of cash the)
produce. The traditions of free men

and of organized government among
English speaking peolpes have always
been that courts are established to
find out the truth of matters and
things coming before them, regardless
of what the cost may be in either
money or infinite pains, and then to
deal out justice.

Oscar de Priest, Negro congressman
from Chicago, speaking before the
Negro Republican Club in Seattle,
Wash., gave the following political ad
vice -to the members of his race:
"Don't take pay as a.campaign work- ^
er. If you are paid eleetion day, you.

! «an't go to a jmrtyoouncil later and
daim it still owes yon something, ij
worked two years and spent $15,000 of
my own money doing preliminary
work for Bill Thompson, now our

mayor. When I started he asked me

how mueh I needed, and I told him
nothing. that when the pie was

cut, I would point out my piece. I
did." Comment upon such political
philosophy, as practiced in Chicago,
is unnecessary, in view of Chicago's
record. However, the impudence of
de Priest should not go unpunished;
and if Senator Heflin will carry out
his announced intention of throwing ;

de Priest out of the senate rest

rooms, the first time he shows up

there, we will forgive Senator Hef¬
lin most of the hard things we have
said about him.

A Negro Jjank in Wilson has beenl
;losed by the bank examiner for the

jtate; which reminds us of the story
>f the old Negro who deposited $10.
n a Negro bank, one Saturday, and
.eturned the following Saturday to

jet his money, and was told by the

lusky cashier' that the interest had

'done et np his ten spot". I

The textile workers at Elizabethton
Tenn., voted against a strike by a to¬

tal of 2,883 against and 255 for. The

organizers were not satisfied with the

result and are holding another ballot¬

ing, which will be secret. Elizabteh-
ton has had enough striking for the

nonce.
*

Shipbuilders charged with employ¬
ing William . Shearer to lobby for

their interests at the Qeneva Naval

Limitations Conference, which col¬

lapsed, back in 1927, say that hairing
him was a " fool idea". Most things
that we do that are wrong or unethi¬
cal seem like "fool ideas", afterwe

are caught and they are brought out

into the light of day.

Governor Gardner has offered a re¬

ward of $400.00 for evidence suffici¬

ent to convict the party that fcidncp-

ped and whipped Cleo Tesneair, at

King's Mountain, last week. It might
be well, also, if the State of North
Carolina should tiy to ascertain the

source of the money that is financing
the agitators down in the Piedmont
South.

Lindbergh, with his wife has just
completed a flight to South America.
The Colonel should quit flying.'Some¬

day he will leave his horseshoe be¬

hind, and the whole world will be sor¬

ry. A man might as well be dead as

to go through the world seared to

death all the time. Altar all it aa only

i ..

MAY PAVE 106 ;

INTO SYLVA
< \* . <

A conference of county an5 city of¬
ficials with Highway Commissioner
James G Stikeleather will probablybe called within, the next few days*
looking to the extention of the pav
ing contract on highway 106 from the
corporate limits of Sylva to the in-

I terseetion of 106 with Highway Wo.
10.

If the paving should stop at the
city boundary line, as is contemplat¬
ed in the present contract, a little
more than half a mile of the roughest
and most! traveled part of the high-
jway would left in its present con¬

dition, it is pointed out, and that in
addition the burden of its mainte¬
nance would shift from the State to
the "county..
However, civic leaders

.
in Sylva,

Dillsboro, Cullowhee, and other places
in the county believe that satisfactory
arrangements for the extention of
the paving, into Sylva can be worked
out, through a conference with the
Highway Commissioner fox this dis¬
trict.

ASHES TO HOLD REUNION

The Ashe family will meet at the
home of N. B. Ashe (the old Marion
Ashe place) for a family reunion, on
the First Sunday in October. All
members of the famiy and friends are
invited to be present and to bring
baskets of dinner.

WEEOKLUG OLD SCHOOL

Charles Price, who recently bid in
the old Sylva graded school building
has a force of hands busy wrecking1
the building, and salvaging the ma¬

terial
4

Franklin D. Roosevelt, governor of
Kmr York, is taking a vacation
his Georgia home. Of course thetelRttl
be tremendous opposition from the
power trust and the other monopo¬
lists; but there is a possibility, how¬
ever remote, that Governor Roosevelt
will be the next president of the Unit
ed States. We are just -waiting to see

what especial kind of moral terpitude
will be imputed to him ; when the bat¬
tle starts.

Judge Stacy, chief justice of the
North Carolina Supreme Court, may
oppose Senator Simmons in the
Democratic primary, next spring, it
is strongly intimated about in sec¬

tions of the State. Judge Stacy, a

brilliant young man, will receive
strong support in the Western conn-

ties, should he decide to go to the
mat with the Senator. There is much
anti-Simmons sentiment in the West.

DEMOCRATS' CLUB
MEETE OCTOBER 5
The Young Men's Democratic Club

of Jaekaon Countj^will meet in the
Court House on Saturday, October 5
at 7 :30 in the evening.
Mr. Doyle D. Alley, chairman of the

Club, requests the cooperation of all
Democrats for the purpose of adver¬
tising the meeting.

Officers for the ehxb will be elected
and other important business will be
before the meeting.
the brave, dauntless men and women
who really enjoy living.
800TTTS ADOPT WOKE PROGRAM

The Boy Scout Troop of Sylva re¬

cently adopted the following program
of Scout activities from Sept., 1929
to June, 1930. \ ¦- .

1. Weekly meetings, except when
called of by special announcement,
fjach Scoot 'in attendance at every
meeting exeept in case of sickness or j
some cause for which he may be ex-l
cased by troop leaden.

2. A good troop outing trip this
fall, possibly October, to Lake Lure
or some other interesting point.

3. Get out a special Scout edition
of one or both local papers on a

profit-sharing basis.
4. Individual and Troop good turns

Something special by the troop for
the community as often as practical
Open for suggestions.

5» Celebrating jointly Anniversary
Week and of the second birthday of
the Sylva troop in February, includ¬
ing a Birthday Banquet on the order
of last year.
Jk The best year's work~we have
ever done in sehooL

7. The best of which we are capable
in loyalty and service to the church.

8. An honest and continuous effort
to be good Junior citizens of the com¬

munity by livinng up to the Scout
.Oath and Law.

9. The bringing of the season's ac¬
tivities to a close with another won¬

derful trip, perhaps to Florida, via
Chattanooga, Atlanta, Macon, Talla¬
hassee, Tampa to Miami, returning
via St. Augustine, Jacksonville, Sa¬
vannah, Charleston, Columbia, Char-
lotte, Chimney Rock, Hickory Nutj
Gap and Asheville.
Providing that no boy shall make the

trip who, in the estimation of his pa¬
rents, his teachers and scoutmasters
has "not made a worthy effort to live

up to the ideals of Scouting at home,
at school, at church and in the com¬

munity*
When the question, Shall we adopt

thin program, subject to such modifi¬
cations as may later be deemed advis¬
able by scout officials t was put to;
the troop, it carried unanimously. I

QTJALLA ,

Mr. and Mrt. Hugh Copley of Al¬
bany, Ga., and Mi: and Mia. W. T.
Shelton, of Waynesville called on
Mra. J. L. Ferguson last week.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper,

Sept. 12th, a son and a daughter.
Both infants and- mother are doing
welL -r v .

s Mrs. W. H. Oxner took seriously ill
Sunday, and underwent an operation
on Tuesday afternoon. She had hard¬
ly rallied at this writing, though she
was thought to be doing as well as

could be expeeetd.
. Miss Etta Kinsland and Miss Irene

fiqpper who are teaching as Tuckasei-
gee were week end guests at Mr. Q
A. Kinsland's. . :

Mr. J. L. Hyatt spent Sunday witl
relatives at Canton.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hojrell called at

Mr. Oscar Gibson's.
Misses Susan and Mary Keener

visited Mrs. J. It Hughes.
Mrs. D. M. Shular called' on Mrs. J,

G. Hooper.
Mr. Oscar Lamon and famiiy and

Mr. Oscar Gibson and family wen

guests at Mr. .W. H. Hoyle's.
Mr. J. £. Freeman and family of

Smokemont visited relatives at Quai¬
ls, Sunday.

Mrs. J. M Hughes and Miss Grace
Hoyle called on Mrs. J. K. Terrell*
Friday.
Mesdames J. L. Hyatt and C. P.

Shelton were guests at Mrs. J. F.
Gibson 's.

Misses Mary Emmi Ferguson, Al¬
ma Lamon and Helen Blankenship
called on Miss Edna Hbyle.
Mr. J. K. Terrell is having sorce

improvements made on his house.
Messrs Carl Hqyle and Miller Hall

are at home after spending a while in
Akron, Ohio.
Sunday 22nd, four candidates were

baptised in Soeo and received* into
the Baptist church at the meaning eerv
iee. A very interesting sermon was de
livered by the pastor, JUar, I*..gtpgen
Some of our people attended t£e

funeral of the five months old child
of Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Hyatt at the
Hyatt cemetery, on Thursday after¬
noon.

Several Qualla folks attended sing
ing at Barker's creek, Sunday after¬
noon.
Theer were services at Worley's

Chapel, Sunday afternoon.
A Group Teachers' Meeting was

held at the school building, Friday
afternoon. Our teachers are to be com

mended for many imparoveflcents in
and around the school building.
The condition of Mrs. W. H. Oxner

whose life has been almost despaired
of for the past week, is slightly im

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin, of Bry

Arrowood Again Draws
Continued Judgmentr »

Prayer for judgment was again eon
tintted in the case of Tom Arrowood,
convicted recently of selling and pos-
ession of liqiior. A few moths ago
Arrowood was convicted of violations
of the prohibion laws and wad given

a suspended sentence, upon good be¬
havior. Two weeks ago, he was again
convicted, and prayer for judgment
was continued for two weeks. Monday
in the Recorder '8 Court, Judge Sut¬
ton again continued prayer for judg¬
ment, this time until October 28.

Ernest Hall was tried on a charge
of reckless driving, growing out of an
automobile accident, in which three
automobiles were more or, less dam¬
aged, near Beta, back in November,
1927. 16*. Burnett, Register of Deeds
of Swain county, was the prosecuting
witness, and by him was established
the amount, in dollars and cents, that
he had paid to have his ear and that
of a third person repaired. The evi¬
dence as to the responsibility for the
mishap, was conflicting, and Judge
Sutton lef the matter open until the
next sitting of the court.
A case charging Felix Bumgarner

with cruelty to animals was continued
A. L. Cole and J. W. Cole each pud

$10.00 and the costs on an intoxica¬
tion eharge.
Beaman Blanton, R. K. Mathis and

Jule Barker were charged with an af¬
fray, and were convicted. Blanton
appealed from a 4 months sentence.
Judgment was suspended upon pay¬
ment of the oost, as to Mathis; and
Barker was fined $10.00 and 1-3| of
the costs. Barker also appealed.
A case against Floyd Brown, charged
with violation of the prohibition law
was called, and he failed to answer.

Woodrow McCall and Bill Morgan
each drew 3 months on a larceny
eharge, and both appealed.

Bill Morgan was sentenced to be
hired out by the commissioners for 30
days, on a vagrancy charge.
Roy Owen was sentenced to four

months on Buncombe's roads, on a

eharge of disposing of a mortgaged
phonograph.

BEN OATHEY IMPROVING

Friends of Mr. Ben H. Cathey, who
has been quite sick, in Canton, for
the past several days, will be pleased
to learn that his condition is much
improved.
"HOW COME?".PASTOR'S

THEME NEXT SUNDAY

"The basis of one's obligation to
the church" will be the subject which
the pastor, Rev. George Clemmer, will
discuss in the Methodist churches of
Sylva and Dillsboro Sunday morning
and evening.
This theme was suggested to the

pastor by the inquiry of a young man
who had just received a statement,
in regard to his assessment, from the
treasurer of the church, "How come

I owe the church anything!". The
pastor recognizes this as a fair ques-
ton. In the sermon Sunday he pro- .

poses to answer it.
Every member of the church is urg¬

ed to be present. The public generally
is invited. Special music by the choir.
Sunday is the last day in September
and in the Sunday school year. Come
to this last session and get the lite¬
rature for the new Church school
year beginning the first Snudav in
October.
The hour of the evening service in

Dillsboro is changed from 8 to 7.30.

MEETING AT BAPTIST
OHUROH OOMES TO END

The series of meetings that have
been is progress at the Baptist church
for the past two weeks, closed last
night.

Rev. Wallace Hartsell, pastor of
the Brevard Baptist chureh, has been
doing the preaching at both morning
and evening services, and the meet¬

ings have been largely attended, with
a great deal of interest manifested.

son City called at Mr. D. J. Worley '¦
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howell have re- '

turned to their home near Morgan-
ton. They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. York Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sitton and

daqgher, Iris, called on Mra. W. H. .


